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From The Ofllcial Bulletin, Aug,
28.

By the President of the United
"States of America.

A Proclamation.
Whereas congress has enacted, and

the Prosidont has on the fiftoonth
day of June, 1917, approved a law
which contains tho following pro-
visions:

"Whenever during tho present
war tho President shall find that the
public safety shall require, and shall
make proclamation thereof, it shall
bo unlawful to export from or ship
from or talco out of tho United
States to any country named in such
proclamation any article or articles
mentioned in such proclamation, ex-
cept at such time or times, and un-

der such regulations and orders, and
subject to such limitations and ex-

ceptions as tho President shall pre-

scribe, until otherwise ordered by the
President or by tho congress: Pro-
vided, however, That no preference
shall be given to the ports of one
state over those o another.

"Any person T.ho shall export,
ship, or take out, or deliver or at-tom- pt

to deliver for export, shipment,
or taking out, any article In viola-
tion of this title, or of auyregula-tio-n

or order made hereunder, shall
be fined not more than $10,000, or,
if a natural person, imprisoned for
not more than two years, or both;
and any article so delivered or ex-

ported, shipped or taken. out, or so
attempted to be delivered or export-
ed, shipped, or taken out, shall be
Bolzed and forfeited to the United
Btatoof and any oflloor, rHrRCtnr, or
agent of a corporation who partici-
pates in any such violation shall bo
liable to liko fine or imprisonment,
or both.

"Whenever there is reasonable
cause to believe that any vessel, do-
mestic or foreign, is about to carry
out of the United States any article
or articles in violation of the pro-
visions of this title, the collector of
customs for tho district in which
such vessel is located is hereby au-
thorized and empowered, subject to
review by the secretary of com-
merce, to refuse clearance to any
such vossel, domestic or foreign, for
which cloaranco is required by law,
and by forma' notice served upon the
owners, master, or person or persons

'in command or charge of any do-
mestic vessel for which clearance is
not required by law, to- - fofbid the
departure of such vessel from theport, and It s.hall thereupon be un-
lawful for such vessel to depart.
Whoever, in violation of any of theprovisions of this section, shall take,or attempt to take, or authorize thetaking of any such vessel out ofport or from the jurisdiction of the
United States, shall be fined not
more than $10,000 or imprisoned for
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President yilson Issues Export
Control Proclamation

not more than two. years, pr both;
and, in addition, such vessel, her
tackle, apparel, furniture, equip-
ment, and her forbidden cargo shall
bo forfeited to tho United States."

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil-
son, President of tho United States
of America, do hereby proclaim to
all whom it may concern that tho
public safety requires that, except
at such time or times and under
such regulations and orders ana
subject to such limitations and ex-
emptions as the President shall pre-
scribe, until otherwise ordered by
the President or by congress, tho fol-
lowing articles, namely, all kinds of
arms, guns, ammunition and ex-
plosives, machines for their manu-
facture or repair, component parts
thereof, materials or ingredients
used in their manufacture, and all
articles necessary or convenient for
their use; all contrivances for or
means of transportation on land or
In the water or air, machines used
in their manufacture or repair, com-
ponent parts thereof, materials or
ingredients used in their manufac-
ture, and all instruments, articles,
and animais necessary or convenient
for their use; all means of communi-
cation, tools, implements, Instru-
ments, equipment, maps, pictures,
papers and other articles, machines
and documents necessary or con-
venient for carrying on hostile op-

erations; coin, bullion, currency, ev-
idences of debt, and metal, materials,
dies, plates, machinery and other ar-
ticles necessary or convenient for
their manufacture; all kinds of fuel,
foodstuffs, foed, forage, and cloth-
ing, and all articles and materials
used in their manufacture; all chem-
icals, drugs, dyestuffs, and tanning
materials; cotton, wool, silk, flax,
hemp, jute, sisal, and other fibers
and manufactures thereof; all earths,
clay, glass, sand, and their products;
hides, skins, and manufactures
thereof; nonedible animal and veg-
etable products; machinery, tools,
and apparatus; medical, surgical, la-
boratory, and sani'ary supplies and
equipment; all metals, minerals,
mineral oils, ores, and all deriva-
tives and manufactures thereof;
paper pulp, books, and printed
matter; rubber, gums, rosins, tars,
and waxes, their products, deriva-
tives and substitutes, and all ar-
ticles containing them; wood and
wood manufactures; coffee, cocoa,
tea, and spices; wines, spirits, min-
eral waters, and beverages, shall not,
on and after the 30 th day of August
In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and seventeen, be exported from
or shipped from or taken out of the
United States opMts territorial pos-
sessions to Albania, Austria-Hungar- y,

that portion of Belgium occupied by
tho military forces of Germany, Bul
garia, Denmark, her colonies, pos
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PRESIDENT EXPLAINS THE PROCLAMATION
The exports control proclamation of the Prosdent was accom

. panied by the following statement:
Tho purpose aritf effect of this proclamation is not export con-hlbitio-n,

but merely export control. It is not the intention to
terfere unnecessarily with our foreign trade; but our own domestic
needs must be adequately safeguarded and there is the added duty
of meeting the necessities of all the nations at war with the im-
perial German government. After these needs are met ft is our wish
and intention to minister to tho needs of the neutral nations as faras our resources permit. This task will be discharged without
other than the very proper qualification that the liberation of oursurplus products shall not be made the occasion of benefit to theenemy, either directly or indirectly.

Tho two lists have been prepared in the interests of facility andexpediency. Tho first list, applicable to the enemy and his alliesand to the neutral countries of Europe, bring under .control prac-
tically all articles of commerce, while the second list, applicable to
all the other countries of the world, makes only a few additions to
the list of commodities controlled by the proclamation of July 9
1917. It is obvious that a closer supervision and control of exports
is necessary with respect to those European neutrals within thosphere of hostilities than is required for those countries farther re-
moved.

The establishment of these distinctions will simplify the admin-
istrative processes and enable us to continue our policy of minim-
izing the interruption of trade.

No licenses will be necessary for the exportation of coin, bul-
lion, currency, and evidences of indebtedness until required by reg-
ulations to be promulgated by the secretary of the treasury in his
discretion.
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sessions, cr protectorates: Germany,
her colonies, possessions'rbr protect-
orates; Greece, Leiclitdrvaein, Lux-
embourg. The Kingdom' bfriuo Neth
erlands, Norway, Spain'bdr colonies,
possessions, or protectorates, Swe-
den, Switzerland, or Turkey (exclud-
ing any portijn of the foregoing oc-

cupied by the military forces of the
United States or nations associated
with the United States in the war),
or any territory occupied by the mil-
itary forces of Germany or her al-
lies; and

I do hereby further proclaim to
all whom it may concern that the
public safety requires that, except at
such time or times, and under such
regulations and orders, and cubject
to such limitations and exceptions as
the President shall prescribe, until
otherwise ordered by the President
or by congress, the following ar-
ticles, namely, coal; coke; fuel oils,
lubricating oils, hand-lante- rn oil,
naphtha, benzine, red oil, kerosene
and gasoline; all bunkers; food
grains, flour and meal therefrom,
corn flour, barley, rice flour, rice,
oatmeal, and rolled oats; fodder an
feeds, oil-cak- e, oil-me-al cake, malt
and peanuts; all meats and fats,
poultry, cottonseed oil, corn oil, cop-
ra, dessicated coconuts, Gutter, fresh,
dried, and canned fish, edible or in-
edible grease of animal --"or vegetable
origin, linseed oil, lard, tinned milk,
peanut oil and butter, rapeseed oil,
tallow, tallow candles, and stearic
acid; sugar, glucose, sirup and mo-
lasses; pig iron, ferro-silico- i. and
spiegeleisen; steel ignotE, billets,
blooms, slabs and sheet bars; iron
and steel plates, including ship, boil
er, tank, and all other iron and
plates one-eigh- th of an inch th
artd heavier, and wider than 6 inches;
iron and steel structural shapes, in-
cluding beams, channels, angles,
tees, and zees of all sizes; fabricated
structural ire. and steel, including
beams, channels, angles, tees, , zees,
and plates, fabricated and shipped
knocked down; scrap iron and scrap
steel; ferromanganese; tool steel,
high-spee- d steel and alloy steel and
machine tools; steel-hardeni-ng ma-
terials; fertilizers, including cattle
and sheep manure, nitrate of soda,
poudrette, potato manure, potassium
salts, land paster, potash, cyan-amid-e,

phosphoric acid, phosphate
rock, superphosphate, chlorate ofpotash, bone meal, bone flour, ground
bono, dried blood, ammonia and am

monia salts, acid phosphates, guano,
humus, hardwood ashes, soot, anhy-
drous ammonia, aeronautical ma-
chines and instruments, their parts
and accessories thereof; arms and
ammunition; all explosives, nitrate
of potash, rosin, saltpeter, turpen-
tine, ether, alcohol, sulphur, su-
lphuric acid and its salts, acetone,
nitric acid and its salts, benzol and
its derivatives, phenol (carbolic acid)
and its derivatives, toluol and its de-

rivatives, mercury and its salts, glycer-
ine, potash arid its salts, all cyan
ides and films; carrier and other
pigeons; antiaircraft instruments, ap-

paratus and accessories; all radio
and wireless apparatus and its ac-

cessories; optical glass, optical in-

struments and reflectors; cotton and
cotton linters; wool, wool rags, wool
and khaki clippings and wool prod-
ucts; flax, sisal, jute, hemp and all
manufactures thereof; hides, skins,
leather, leather belting, sole and up-

per leather, leather boots and shoes,
harness and saddles, and leather
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FORDS AND
ALL OTHER CARS

One-thi- rd to one-ha- lf MORE MILE-
AGE and POWER can bo secured
from cheapest grade of gasoline or
even half gasoline and half kerosene
by using the

Newly Perfected 1917 Model
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Start your motor Instantly and movo oil at nnco,
even in zero weather, with no "popplnc", "spltt
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Wo lit any car without changing present nmnlfol J
or throttle connections.
ASK your dealer. If hu can't supply you, writo
ua direct, sending his naino and the namo ana
model ol your car.
30 off list prlco where no representative is
already appointed. Aak us about our 30 uay
trial offer. ,.

JDealcro, garagca and repair a ho pa p."
Creater pronts and Rlvo moro sattouctipn

supplying aih vA iff
. IlETORS. and apark plus

than on any other accessories
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